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Sanita on Sec on Guidelines 

Household Refuse Collec on 

 Collec on Frequency: Refuse is collected twice weekly on a 

Monday/Thursday or a Tuesday/Friday schedule, depending 

upon the area in which you reside. 

 Containers: All refuse must be bagged and deposited in covered, 

lightweight containers, not to exceed 32 ‐ gallons. Each resident 

is allowed a maximum of four (4) containers to be collected on 

each collec on day. 

 Collec on Loca ons: Containers are to be placed in front of the 

garage (must be accessible from driveway).  Streets & Sanita on 

personnel are not permi ed to enter homes, garages, porches, 

or any enclosed structure to empty containers.  Containers are 

required to be out by 7:00 a.m. 

New Residents 

 Move‐In Pickups: New residents or residents moving within the 

community are allowed up to three (3) free curbside pickups for 

boxes and packing material.  Collec on must be scheduled at 

least one business day in advance of the normal refuse collec on 

day.  Boxes and addi onal packing material must be placed 

curbside and out by 7:00 a.m. on the scheduled collec on day. 

 Move‐Out Pickups: One free move‐out curbside pickup of 

reasonable volume is provided for a resident moving out or 

within the community.  Collec on must be scheduled at least 

one business day in advance of the normal refuse collec on day.  

Move‐out items must be placed curbside and out by 7:00 a.m. on 

the scheduled collec on day. 

PLEASE HELP YOUR COLLEC-

TORS: 

 Do not use refuse con-

tainers 

that exceed 32-gallon 

capacity. 

 Bag all refuse inside of 

your  

containers.  Help us keep 

neighborhoods free of 

litter. 

 Keep all pets a safe dis-

tance from your collec-

tion location. 

 Tape boxes shut which 

contain  

packing peanuts and 

break down all card-

board boxes for 

curbside move-in 

pickups. 

 Do not place broken 

glass and  

needles in refuse con-

tainers without placing 

them in  

protective containers.  

Also, please bag tightly 

all sawdust 

and wood shavings. 

 Make your driveway ac-

cessible to the refuse 

scooters on your  

collection days.  Place 

refuse  

containers at the curb 

if  

accessibility is not 

available. 

 Remember to shovel or 
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Curbside Recycling 
Collec on 
Collec on Frequency: Once weekly on one of 

the two scheduled refuse collec on days.  

Please call (847) 615‐4264 to inquire as to 

which is your recycling collec on day. 

Containers: Residents are required to use the 

City‐issued wheeled recycling carts for 

collec on.  Residents have been provided with 

either a 35‐gallon or 65‐gallon cart.  

Addi onal 65‐gallon carts can be purchased 

for $75.00 each and 35‐gallon carts for $50.00 

each. 

Collec on Loca on: Recycling carts must be 

placed at the curb and be ready for collec on 

no later than 7:00 a.m. on the scheduled day.  

The carts should be removed from the curb by 

the end of the collec on day.  All recyclables 

may be placed together in the cart; there is no 

need to separate. 

 Park It:  Place your recycling cart within 5 

feet of the curb or road edge 

 Point It:  Place your recycling cart with the 

handle and wheels facing the house 

 Give it Space:  Place your recycling cart at an 

arm’s length (3 feet with clearance on all 

sides) from obstruc ons such as light poles, 

mailboxes or parked vehicles 

Special Refuse Collec on 

 Scheduling Collec ons: A special curbside 

refuse pickup may be scheduled on either of 

your regular collec on days.  One business 

day no ce is required. This program is 

designed to handle volume overages and 

large bulky items such as furniture and other 

assorted items.  There is a minimum fee of 

$40.00 for this service and $40.00 for each 

addi onal two (2) cubic yards. 

 Household Appliances: The Illinois Clean Air 

Act, amended July 1, 1992, requires special 

handling of household appliances containing 

CFC’s such as air condi oners, dehumidifiers, 

refrigerators, and freezers.  An $90.00 fee for 

the first appliance, and a $65.00 for each 

addi onal item is assessed to offset CFC 

disposal costs. 

Household appliances that do not contain 

CFC’s such as washers, dryers, dishwashers, 

microwaves, garbage disposals, trash 

compactors, humidifiers, stoves, water 

heaters, and water so eners will be collected 

for a fee of $65.00 per appliance. 

 Collec on Loca on: Items must be placed 

curbside and out by 7:00 a.m. on the 

scheduled collec on day.  Items for special 

refuse collec on should not be placed on the 

curb more than one day in advance of the 

scheduled collec on day. 
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Household Hazardous Waste 
 Latex Paint: For disposal of Latex Paint allow the paint to dry out and set the paint out with regular 

garbage. Adding an absorbent to the paint such as ki y li er or sand, will speed up the drying process.  

 Oil‐Based Paint and Other Hazardous Materials: For disposal of household hazardous waste (i.e.  

oil‐based paint, chemicals, solvents, pes cides, etc.), please call the Public Works Department  

Sanita on Hotline at 847‐615‐4264 for a current lis ng of Household Hazardous Waste Collec ons 

sponsored by the Solid Waste Agency of Lake County (847‐336‐9340) or go to SWALCO’s website 

(www.swalco.org).  
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Holiday Schedule 
This schedule will be followed for all observed  

holidays to include: New Years Day, Easter, 

Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, 

Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. 

 If Monday is your regular collec on day, then 
your refuse will be collected on Tuesday, one day 
later. Tuesday's collec on will be on Wednesday.  

 If Tuesday is your regular collec on day, then 
your refuse will be collected on Wednesday, one 
day later 

 If Thursday is your regular collec on day, then 
your refuse will be collected on Friday, one day 
later. Friday's collec on will be on Saturday.  

 If Friday is your regular collec on day, then your 
refuse will be collected on Saturday, one day 
later.  

 If a holiday falls on a Wednesday, Saturday, or 
Sunday there will be no change in the collec on 
schedule. 

Christmas Tree Recycling 

Christmas trees are pickup curbside on scheduled 

recycling days during the month of January.  Trees 

must cut in six (6) foot lengths, free of all lights and 

ornaments.  Trees that are placed out for collec on 

cannot be placed in plas c bags.  Trees must be 

placed at the curb on the scheduled day by 7:00 a.m. 

and no more than 24 hours prior to the scheduled 

collec on.  

During and a er the holidays, please bag all loose 

wrapping paper to keep it from li ering the 

neighborhood and fla en cardboard boxes. 

  

Yard Waste Collec on 
This service provides for the curbside collec on 

of leaves, lawn clippings, and tree trimmings of 

less than six (6) inches in diameter.  All yard 

waste must be placed at the curb by 7:00 a.m.  

Yard waste may not be placed at the curb prior 

to 24 hours before the scheduled pickup. 

Collec on Frequency: Twice weekly curbside 

pickup, on your regular garbage days. 

Containers: Leaves and lawn clippings must be 

deposited in biodegradable brown paper lawn 

and leaf bags.  A City of Lake Forest yard waste 

s cker must be affixed to each yard waste bag.  

The City of Lake Forest yard waste s ckers can  

be purchased at the Municipal Services Building 

and at various local businesses.  Please place all 

yard waste bags at the curb with the affixed yard 

waste s cker facing the street.  There cannot be 

any contaminants such as planter containers, 

dirt, sod, or refuse material mixed with the yard 

waste material. 

Tree Trimmings and Branches: The City requires 

a yard waste s cker be affixed to each bundle of 

brush placed at the curb.  There will be no limit 

to the number of bundles permi ed on each 

collec on day.  Each branch in the bundle shall 

not exceed six (6) inches in diameter and four (4) 

feet in length.  Mul ple branches must be ed in 

bundles with string or twine.  Each bundle shall 

not exceed four (4) feet in length or two (2) feet 

in thickness.   

For removal of larger amount of unbundled 

brush, please contact the Forestry Sec on at  

847‐810‐3563.  There is a fee associated with 

the collec on of unbundled brush or for tree 

limbs larger than six (6) inches in diameter. 

 


